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Matter.
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RATE CARD.

Legal Notices, $1.50 per

fractign thereof, {or
Card of Thanks, #2040,
Resolutions, 5.00,

Business locals, iil cents per ing.

Business Cards, $10.00 per year
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Display advertizing 15 cents pirepla § j
inch,

Full position, 25 der cant. exire

Minimum charge, 81.00

Cash must sceompany nil orders for|
foreign advertising.

Abraham
Lincoln
We celebrate today Abhrabam L

eoln's birthday. He came of the plain |
people whom “God loves, hecause
made so many of them” as Lingo
himself said And he remained
the plain people, living their life, suf
fering as they did, working hard a
they must, failing as they often do
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but ricing whenever thrown down hy
fate and fighting on. He never had
altogether, as mueh a# eight month
in school, but as a boy. amd even by
manhood, studied in the hours follow
ing toil. He wax tall, thin, swkward
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you that Constant Advertising Pays
: of business and vion

with jong legs pnd big hands, very |

strong, very homely He had ne
trade. He worked at all kinds of em
ployment—but at all times he studied ||
LAW. He rose, pelitieally, benevo-i,
lently, spiritually, and became chief |
executive of this great nation at nr o

ih
y

hour when dark cloves of trouble. that
threatened to sever the United Sintes
of America, were impending He
braved the storm, mastered HH and
wat assazsinatesd when his bottle was
secomplished.

His life shows what possibilities
there are in this {ree country fori
men and bove who have mination

strong character and good minds. He
had no ane to help him, inherited no
money, and received nothing that he
did not work bard 1a get. Yet every
pecple now honor hin name. Hoe war
hurt bv every kind of injustice ant]

hig heart was as tender at that of &
wnman He wan patient with ‘howe
who econld not ses the things as he
did He did par hava MEY. Boo py

bad men, hgt he male them heohay
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correction {9 make

No doubt, the “joker” did not Rprpre
ciate thal a newspaper is far reac
ing in its comments, News is syta hi
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lished in the Courier with the idea of |
serving the somANILY There PR Pv. 4

thing of a news nature in a bit of
truth. This same stunt has heen |
“pulled” on ull papery at various times :
and in most cases ‘He pame
fjoker” i= published, in order that
pewspaner may be vindicated
shall refrain from this, in this partic.’
Blar instance.
A newspaver usually SECOPEH new

items from everyore and is pla} to!
get them. No newsnaper publishes | so
anything without havine a source
foundation. When a person known |

rsonally to the newspaper writer
ands in an item. it is usaxlly woh

lished, without auestion. Whur the
item i an untruth it cnuses more than |
the individual on whom the “joke” is!
laved, to suffer. We aclicis new!
tems from all cur readers. Arvthing |
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that actually tock place or happeried |

WE NOTE
|Qapt that

teditor of the
[RESUME exe
{ Miles

is a news item, and we are glad to
receive it,

wey
MafAyThanks,
Bro. Reed

i

The Courier’s latest exchange is
that of The Houtzdale Citiren, which |
reached our desk Saturday. The pap-'
er is an attractive one and is replete |
with home news. It is in its 44th vear|
and i= edited by J. W. Reed, of whom

ard. but have never
had the rleasure of meeting. Ini
glance ng over Mr. Foebs product, sur |

1we have often

i
hear: was gladderied immeasurably |
wien we soanned the following:

“Under the mansgement of Editor «!
Thomas A Owens. the Pattan Courier

is improving by leaps and hounds nnd
we eonsider the paper today one of
the liveliest little weeklies in the
state. Pation is desorving of a good
paper and it is now geiting it. It
should be taken in every home in its
home town. The Courier is newsy and
well edited and under Brother Owens
& prosperous future for it is assured.
We wish it unlimited success.”

AND DON'T forges 0
ilttle items of news that
Every littl Hit helps

paper a little better for all
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A COMMUNICATION.

To the Edit
We wish th

the {Courier
fnirth that
fe hs

SEER
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(sive roe crying

arb i! fouls Tris ¢ie Baysa jut

ance in the fature, az he is, without

that he sehool could ever have. He is
a well read man, and thorouerhly un
derstands Sunday school work.

COMMITTEE.
Trinity Episcopal Church, : Patton, Pa
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P1000,
| These properties may
for cash, Or an such mant!

| plans as wil soit the purchaser,
Quit paving rent. Own vour owni

{ house.

FRANK L. RROWN,
Agent.
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A Typical Drama of the Great Outdoors

a gir 060

formed the storm center of death
and destruction in the most drama-
tic and the most intense photoplay
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